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R E S E A R C H A R T I C L E
Short-term effects of herbicides and a prescribed fire
on restoration of a shrub-encroached pine savanna
William J. Platt1,2, Alex K. Entrup3, Emily K. Babl4, Cody Coryell-Turpin4, Viet Dao1, James A.
Hebert4, Claire D. LaBarbera4, Jené F. L. Noto1, Similoluwa O. Ogundare5, Lucas K. Stamper4,
Nabin Timilsina5
Shrub encroachment occurring worldwide in savannas and grasslands has commonly been hypothesized to result from
anthropogenically altered environments. Two disturbance-based approaches to restoration have involved: (1) application of
selective herbicides to reduce density/cover of shrubs; (2) reinstatement of natural fire regimes to generate environmental
conditions favoring herbaceous species. We studied short-term responses of native shrubs, vines, and grasses in a Louisiana
pine savanna to herbicides followed by a prescribed fire and fire alone. Plots established in the summer, 2013, were
hand-sprayed in the fall with Imazapyr and Triclopyr, Triclopyr alone, or no herbicide, then prescribed burned the following
spring. Numbers of species of shrubs and vines at scales of 1 and 100 m2, numbers of stems and regrowth of stems produced
by six common species of shrubs, and the number of flowering culms of perennial C4 grasses were assessed postfire in 2014.
Compared with fire alone, herbicides followed by fire resulted in (1) small reductions in species richness of shrubs and no
effects on vines, (2) fewer stems comprising shrub genets, but similar postfire regrowth of resprouting shrub stems, and (3)
fewer flowering culms of C4 grasses. Underground storage organs of savanna shrubs and vines survived both aboveground
disturbances. Thus, single applications of herbicides followed by fires reduced, but did not reverse shrub encroachment and
negatively affected grasses. Because effects of herbicides overrode those of prescribed fires, these disturbances did not act
synergistically, suggesting that reinstating natural fire regimes should be a priority in restoration of savannas and grasslands.
Key words: disturbance intensity, genet size, grass flowering, postfire regrowth, shrub encroachment, species richness,
underground storage organs
Implications for Practice
• Reinstating natural fire regimes should be a priority over
use of herbicides to reduce shrub encroachment in savan-
nas and grasslands because effects of herbicides are not
synergistic with, but override effects of prescribed fires on
ground layer vegetation.
• Within the context of a natural fire regime, applying
herbicide to high densities of shrubs that tend not to burn
may suppress shrubs and allow prescribed fires that mimic
more extreme natural fires to enhance native herbaceous
species.
• The timing of herbicide application relative to prescribed
fire may be important both with respect to effects on shrub
encroachment as well as native herbaceous species.
• Approaches to reducing shrub encroachment should
reserve use of herbicide within the context of reinstituted
natural fire regimes.
Introduction
Savannas and grasslands are changing worldwide. These
biomes, which comprise almost half the terrestrial habitats
on Earth, historically have had a ground layer of vegetation
dominated by grasses. Currently, native woody plants are
increasing in abundance and cover in most savannas and grass-
lands (e.g. Roques et al. 2001; Ansley & Castellano 2006;
Knapp et al. 2008; Archer 2010; Liu et al. 2013). This “shrub
encroachment” is producing transitions from grass-dominated
to shrub-dominated ground layers (e.g. Archer 2010; Eldridge
et al. 2011). Some causal hypotheses involve global changes
in climate or CO2 concentrations (e.g. Bond & Midgley 2012;
Buitenwerf et al. 2012). Other hypotheses are based on local
or regional human-induced ecological changes in grazing or
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fire regimes (e.g. Archer et al. 1995; Platt 1999; Van Auken
2000; Briske et al. 2005; Ward 2005; Ratajczak et al. 2014).
Regardless of causes, restoration has focused primarily on
reversing shrub encroachment. Approaches typically involve
attempts to reduce density or cover of shrubs (e.g. Barbaro
et al. 2001; Provencher et al. 2001; Paynter & Flanagan 2004;
Menges & Gordon 2010). As a result, ecological theory has
not always been applied to the management of savannas and
grasslands (e.g. Briggs et al. 2005; Briske et al. 2005; Platt
et al. 2015).
Pine savannas are among those habitats experiencing shrub
encroachment. In the southern North American coastal plain,
frequent, lightning-ignited fires in late spring/early summer his-
torically produced landscapes with a grass-dominated ground
layer containing a diversity of herbs and fire-resistant savanna
pines (Platt 1999). Human use, especially this past century,
resulted in fire suppression and protracted fire return intervals
(Frost 2006). These changes in pine savanna fire regimes have
been associated with the spread of multiple native shrubs/trees
and vines, increasing local dominance by woody plants (e.g.
Van Lear et al. 2005; Addington et al. 2012). Such shifts in
states are not readily reversed by reinstatement of natural fire
regimes (Drewa et al. 2002). Most woody species in savannas
and grasslands are geoxyles with perennating underground stor-
age organs (USOs) such as enlarged root crowns/caudices or
xylopodia (Drewa et al. 2006; Simon et al. 2009; Maurin et al.
2014). Hardwoods resprout from dormant buds on USOs fol-
lowing stem mortality (top-kill) in fires, producing new stems
and spreading clonally (Fidelis et al. 2014). Increases in shrub
cover have contributed substantially to a 96% decline in these
diverse, endemic-rich ecosystems (Noss et al. 2015).
Reversing shrub encroachment in pine savannas has been
based in the premise that more intense disturbances should
cause greater suppressive effects than natural disturbances such
as fires, to which woody species have become adapted. Mechan-
ical (e.g. roller-chopping and mowing) and chemical (herbi-
cides) treatments have been used to reduce dense vegetation and
fuels that do not carry fire. These treatments, although effective
at reducing shrub cover and biomass, are controversial because
they may adversely affect native plants or the soil. For example,
mechanical treatments can disrupt soil and drainage patterns,
and chemicals often adversely affect herbaceous species (e.g.
Kaeser & Kirkman 2010; Menges & Gordon 2010). These treat-
ments have been considered effective, however, for initiating
restoration of shrub-encroached savannas when used in associ-
ation with prescribed fire (Menges & Gordon 2010).
We studied the effects of herbicides and prescribed fire on
ground layer vegetation at The Nature Conservancy’s (TNC)
Abita Creek Flatwoods Preserve in eastern Louisiana. This
site, which contains mesic (flatwoods) and hydric (seepage)
pine savannas, is unsuitable for mechanical treatments due to
sensitive wetland soils. TNC was planning to conduct trial
applications of two herbicides, Imazapyr and Triclopyr ester,
to assess effectiveness for use in reducing shrub encroachment.
Imazapyr, which is absorbed through both leaves and roots, is
considered moderately soil active (Dickens & Wehtje 1986). It
is an acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitor, acting on certain
enzymes to prevent normal cell growth. Triclopyr ester is an
auxin mimic herbicide specific to broadleaf herbs and woody
plants that causes uncontrolled cell growth (Tu et al. 2001). This
herbicide is not considered soil active, as it is readily adsorbed
to soil (Pusino et al. 1994). Prior studies using these herbicides
have shown short-term reductions in shrub cover, as well as
longer-term positive responses from herbaceous species (e.g.
Walker & Silletti 2006; Miller & Chamberlain 2008; Freeman
& Jose 2009; Iglay et al. 2010).
We experimentally evaluated short-term effects of herbicides
and prescribed fires on shrubs and vines and dominant C4
grasses in the ground layer. We hypothesized that herbicide,
followed by a prescribed fire, should produce larger effects on
woody plants than fire alone. We reasoned that increased effects
should include mortality of aboveground stems and associated
dormant buds on USOs, and reduction in the sizes of shrubs
and vines that were sprayed and burned, compared with those
that were only burned. We further postulated that if herbicides
affected entire USOs of woody plants, we should see reductions
in regrowth following herbicide and fire compared with fire
alone. Based on prior studies, we also predicted that herbicides
should not alter species richness of shrubs and vines, and
that they should likely produce negative effects on herbaceous
species, particularly C4 grasses that do not have USOs.
We conducted our experimental study in 2013 and 2014.
We established three sets of replicated plots in the mesic and
hydric savanna and sampled species composition of shrubs and
vines prior to treatment. Vegetation in two sets of plots was
hand-sprayed with herbicides in the fall of 2013; an unsprayed
third set was not treated with herbicides. In the spring of 2014,
all three sets of plots were burned in a prescribed fire. During
the summer and fall of 2014, we resampled plots to evaluate
changes in species richness of native shrubs and vines and
measured postfire regrowth of six abundant species of shrubs,
as well as fall-flowering of dominant C4 perennial grasses. We
used our data to assess restoration approaches using herbicide




The 403 ha Abita Creek Flatwoods Preserve contains pine
savannas and imbedded seepages along Abita Creek in St. Tam-
many Parish, LA (30∘31.3′N; 89 o57.6′W). Overstory trees
include longleaf (Pinus palustris) in uplands and slash pine
(Pinus elliottii var. elliottii) in seeps/lowlands. The ground layer,
dominated by C4 perennial grasses, contains high plant species
diversity (Keddy et al. 2006). The study site was located in the
northeastern section of the preserve, along upper regions of a
west-facing elevation gradient from approximately 18 m above
sea level down to Abita Creek at approximately 12 m above sea
level. The two ultisols at the site, upland Savanna (SA) and low-
land Myatt (MT) fine sandy loams, are Fragiudults; a perched
water table occurs atop a fragipan 50–150 cm below the surface
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(Trahan et al. 1990). The local climate, summarized by Tra-
han et al. (1990), includes a growing season averaging 251 days,
from mid-March to mid-November. Average yearly maximum
and minimum temperatures in St. Tammany Parish are 25.9
and 12.7∘C, with monthly maxima around 32∘C (June–August)
and monthly minima around 4.44∘C (December–February).
Total yearly precipitation (170.18 cm) is seasonal, with min-
ima in the spring and fall (11.4–12.7 cm/month in April–June;
7.62–10.16 cm/month in October–November) and maxima in
winter and summer (15.24 cm in December; 17.27 cm in July).
The last major hurricane to cross the preserve (Katrina in 2005)
had little effect on the pine savannas.
Field Design and Experimental Treatments
Twelve 20× 20 m plots were established in an area of about
10 ha during the summer of 2013. Four plots were selected
within each of three blocks designated a priori, two for herbicide
application and one to be burned only. The four plots in each
block were arranged along the elevation gradient at 1 m intervals
from 15 (hydric seepage savanna) to 18 m (mesic pine savanna)
above mean sea level. All plots were selected as randomly as
possible, avoiding human disturbances (e.g. old logging roads
and fire lanes). Each plot, with edges oriented north–south and
east–west, was subdivided into four 10× 10 m subplots.
Three treatments were used in this study: (1) a mixture of
Triclopyr and Imazapyr+fire; (2) Triclopyr+fire, and (3) no
herbicide+ fire (control). The treatment of Imazapyr+ fire was
not used in this study. Each herbicide treatment involved foliar
application to a block of four plots (one plot at each elevation;
total of four plots per treatment). The herbicides were used in
a liquid form and hand-sprayed onto shrubs and vines using
a backpack sprayer. Herbicides were applied in the fall of
2013, when photosynthetic products and nutrients, as well as
adsorbed herbicides, were thought to be transported to USOs.
Most woody plants at the site are evergreen; those that are
deciduous tended to have leaves still present on stems at the time
of application.
Treatment 1 (Imazapyr/Triclopyr mixture) was applied along
the elevation gradient in October, 2013, to a 0.6-ha block con-
taining four plots, one at each elevation. Staff of the TNC
sprayed 30.3 L of a mixture of 1.5% Remedy Ultra (60.45%
active ingredient, 43.46% acid equivalent; EPA #62719-552),
mixed with 1% Polaris (Imazapyr 27.7%; EPA #228-534). The
rate of application was 858 mL/ha (518 mL/ha active ingredi-
ent) for the Remedy Ultra and 572 mL/ha (158 mL/ha active
ingredient) for the Polaris. Application was made with dye and
0.5% 90/10 nonionic surfactant. Weather during application
included a sustained north wind greater than 3.2 kph (gusts to
12.9 kph), ambient temperature of 23.3∘C, and relative humidity
of 46%.
Treatment 2 (Triclopyr alone) was applied in early December,
2013, to a second block of approximately 20 ha that contained
four plots, one at each elevation. A contracted company sprayed
herbicide at a rate of 3,280 mL/ha. Element 4 (Triclopyr ester,
EPA #62719-40) was mixed at 6.25% with nonionic surfactant.
During that week of application, the nighttime low was 2.8∘C
and the daily high was 27.2∘C; winds were variable that week
at 8.0–12.9 kph. Humidity ranged from 54 to 80%.
All 12 plots were burned on 27 March, 2014, in a prescribed
fire conducted on the preserve by TNC staff. This prescribed
fire, ignited using drip torches, spread across the study plots as
a combination of head and flanking fires. During the fire, high-
est/lowest recorded temperatures were 20.6∘C/8.9∘C. Dewpoint
was 12.8∘C, and minimum recorded relative humidity was 61%.
Winds at the nearest weather station (Abita Springs, LA, U.S.A.)
averaged 12.9 kph out of the SE (gusts to 29.0 kph). Two days
after the fire, each plot was inspected to locate unburned patches.
Two plots had unburned patches about 2 m in diameter; these
patches were excluded from study.
Vegetation Sampling
We measured species composition before and after treatment.
The northeast 10× 10 m subplot of each plot was divided into
one hundred 1 m2 quadrats (10 rows of 10 quadrats). During
the summer and early fall (June–September) of 2013, pres-
ence/absence of woody shrubs and vines were recorded in
quadrats in five rows; rows between the sampling rows were
used for moving around so that sampled quadrats would not be
trampled. These same quadrats were resampled in June–July,
2014. A total of 44 (2013) and 40 (2014) shrub species and
11 (2013) and 12 (2014) species of vines were recorded in all
plots. Species and their occurrences are listed in Appendix S1,
Supporting Information. Nomenclature of shrubs and vines fol-
lowed Weakley (2012). At the end of the growing season in
October, 2014, five randomly selected quadrats in each of the
twelve 100 m2 plots were resampled to determine if previously
recorded species were still present.
Woody shrubs in the remaining three subplots of each plot
were sampled for postfire regrowth in 2014. We studied three
upland species (Callicarpa americana, Ilex vomitoria, and
Sassafras albidum) and three seepage species (Ilex coriacea,
Magnolia virginiana, and Persea palustris). All six species
produce caudices, the crowns of which contain dormant buds
that resprout following fire. Five randomly located genets (root
caudices and associated stems) of each species were tagged in
each plot in which the species occurred. Sizes of plants were
estimated based on root crown surface area. Measurements after
the postfire growing season (October, 2014) included numbers
of resprouting stems and for the largest stem, basal diameter,
and height.
Flowering of grasses was sampled in the fall following her-
bicide and fire treatments. In each plot, numbers of flowering
culms of 25 species of perennial C4 grasses (Appendix S1, Sup-
porting Information) were counted in five randomly selected
nonadjacent 1 m2 quadrats within the northeast subplot. Annual
species, such as Panicum verrucosum, was excluded. Nomen-
clature of grasses followed Weakley (2012).
Data Analysis
The two herbicide treatments were separated in initial analyses.
With the exception of one species (I. vomitoria), no measure-
ments differed for the two herbicides, and so they were grouped
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for further analyses. Our hypotheses thus focus on differences
between shrubs that were sprayed and burned and only burned.
We determined effects of herbicides on species richness
at two scales. Species recorded in 1 m2 quadrats were used
to estimate mean numbers of species in 1 m2 quadrats and
in 100 m2 subplots before and after treatment. We conducted
Student’s t-tests comparing effects of herbicides+ fire versus
fire alone on numbers of species at small and large scales using
the 100 m2 plot as the unit of replication. Because multiple tests
were conducted on data from the same field measurements, we
used a Bonferroni adjustment of the error rate (𝛼 = 0.01).
Analyses were conducted on resprouting shrubs. We esti-
mated surface area of the root crown of each plant as an ellipse
using two diameters of root crowns measured at right angles.
Mean basal areas (±SE) ranged from 36.1± 5.0 (S. albidum) to
1,848± 489.8 (M. virginiana). The distribution of root crown
sizes was skewed toward large surface areas, so we transformed
data using log10 (root crown area) to normalize the data. We
compared variances to determine if they were similar in the two
sets of plots, then conducted Student’s t-tests to compare sizes
of plants. There were no significant differences between sizes of
root crowns of any species (t= 0.301–1.773; p= 0.084–0.767)
in the plots that were sprayed, then burned and only burned, so
we assumed that plants of a species exposed to different treat-
ments were similar in size.
We compared numbers of live stems of shrubs that were
sprayed, then burned to those of shrubs that were only burned.
For analyses, we used individual shrubs within plots that were
sprayed with herbicide, then burned or only burned as the units
of measurement. We used an F-test to determine if variances
were significantly different. Based on results of that test, we
then used a Student’s t-test with equal or unequal variances to
test for significant effects of herbicides on numbers of stems.
We used a Bonferroni adjustment of the error rate (𝛼 = 0.01) for
all t-tests. We also assessed effects of herbicides on regrowth
of shrub stems using linear regression to obtain relationships
between basal diameter and length of largest stems of shrub
genets in each treatment. We graphically compared slopes for
genets of each species that were herbicided, then burned, and
only burned as an indication of patterns of regrowth (length of
stem) relative to stem basal diameter.
We compared mean numbers per m2 of flowering culms of
perennial C4 grasses in plots that were herbicided, then burned
and in plots that were only burned. We summed over species
in each 1 m2 quadrat and then averaged over the five quadrats
in each plot. We conducted t-tests with a nonadjusted error rate
(𝛼 = 0.05).
Study Limitations
We recognize limits imposed by the empirical context of this
study. We conducted this study in a single pine savanna pre-
serve. Herbicide treatments were applied once, to blocks in the
preserve, rather than randomly to plots. These preset blocks also
restricted the numbers of plots that could be established without
introducing confounding effects, such as prior human distur-
bances (e.g. fire lanes and old logging roads) and thus sample
sizes were limited. There was also a single prescribed fire, con-
ducted when preserves in the region often are prescribed burned,
rather than when fires would have most likely occurred based
on climate (e.g. Platt et al. 2015). The experimental treatments
were not replicated. As a consequence of these limitations, our
results are generalizable to the extent that these limits to design
and implementation do not affect this study. Similar limits occur
in many empirical restoration studies (e.g. Paynter & Flanagan
2004).
Results
Numbers of Species of Shrubs and Vines
Estimated mean numbers of shrubs and vines in 100 m2 sub-
plots ranged from 15–26 in 2013 to 10–19 in 2014. On
average slightly fewer species were present in 2014 than in
2013 (Table 1). There were no significant effects of the treat-
ments on estimated numbers of species in subplots in either
2013 or 2014 (Table 1). Nonetheless, analyses indicated that
mean decreases in estimated species numbers per subplot (her-
bicide+ fire: 5.5± 1.5 [standard error]; fire alone: 2.5± 1.3)
approached significance (T1,10 = 1.74; p= 0.056), suggesting
greater reductions in numbers of species in subplots treated with
fire+ herbicides than in subplots treated with fire alone.
We examined subplots to explore reasons for reductions
in numbers of species. Some losses of species in sprayed,
then burned and burned only subplots between 2013 and 2014
resulted from fires killing small juveniles of less fire-tolerant
pines (i.e. loblolly [Pinus taeda] or slash pines). Most other
losses of species resulted when there was a single small indi-
vidual in a subplot in 2013 and that individual was not present
in 2014; these losses occurred only in plots that were sprayed,
then burned. For example, individuals of Ilex opaca and Quer-
cus falcata were recorded as small juvenile plants in a single
subplot prior to herbiciding, but were not relocated after the
subplots were sprayed and burned (Appendix S1, Supporting
Information).
Somewhat different patterns occurred at small scales. Num-
bers of species of shrubs and vines, which were often inter-
mixed in the 1 m2 quadrats, averaged approximately 3 and
1, respectively, varying from 0–8 (shrubs) and 0–5 (vines).
Effects of spraying and burning and burning alone on num-
bers of shrub and vine species were similar at scales of
1 m2 (Table 1). On average, comparing 2014–2013, slightly
more shrub species were present in burned only quadrats
and slightly fewer species were present in herbicided, then
burned quadrats (Table 1). Analyses indicated that differences
in mean changes in numbers of species per quadrat for the
two treatments (herbicide+fire: −0.64± 0.11 [standard error];
fire alone: +0.16± 0.38) approached significance (T1,10 = 2.69;
p= 0.011). This suggested loss of species in quadrats treated
with fire+ herbicides, but gains of species in quadrats treated
with fire alone. The losses in sprayed, then burned plots occurred
when common species were small plants in 2013. Gains resulted
from germination after fires, as for example, suffructescent
species of Hypericum (Appendix S1, Supporting Information).
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Table 1. Effects of herbicides on numbers of species of shrubs and vines. Mean number of species (±standard error) and sample sizes are presented for woody
plants and vines in 100 m2 subplots and 1 m2 plots in 2013 (before treatment) and 2014 (after treatment). Student’s t, degrees of freedom (df ), and p (𝛼 = 0.05)
were calculated based on sample sizes indicated in table.
Year Herbicide+Fire N Fire Only N t df p
100 m2 subplots Shrubs 2013 19.38± 1.60 8 16.75± 1.03 4 1.474 1,10 0.086
2014 13.88± 1.22 8 14.25± 1.65 4 −0.229 1,10 0.412
Difference 5.50± 1.46 8 2.50± 1.26 4 1.743 1,10 0.056
Vines 2013 3.88± 0.82 8 3.75± 0.48 4 0.139 1,10 0.446
2014 4.38± 1.28 8 4.00± 0.71 4 0.269 1,10 0.397
Difference −0.50± 0.53 8 −0.25± 0.25 4 −0.436 1,10 0.336
1 m2 quadrats Shrubs 2013 3.28± 0.23 8 2.85± 0.26 4 1.130 1,10 0.142
2014 2.64± 0.16 8 3.01± 0.51 4 −0.886 1,10 0.198
Difference 0.64± 0.11 8 −0.16± 0.38 4 2.689 1,10 0.011
Vines 2013 1.03± 0.31 8 1.21± 0.49 4 −0.322 1,10 0.377
2014 0.85± 0.75 8 1.21± 0.54 4 −0.670 1,10 0.259
Difference 0.18± 0.13 8 0.62± 0.31 4 0.632 1,10 0.271
Mean numbers of vines were not affected by treatments. Sim-
ilar numbers of vines were present in subplots and quadrats that
were sprayed, then burned and only burned. No comparisons
were significant (Table 1). We did note small gains in species of
vines in subplots in 2014 compared with 2013 (Table 1). These
gains in species resulted from germination of legumes (e.g. Cen-
trosema virginianum and Galactia volubilis) in several upland
subplots following fires.
Postfire responses of shrubs
For all six shrub species, resprouting genets treated with herbi-
cides, then burned, produced fewer stems than shrubs that were
only burned. This pattern characterized all six species examined.
Reduction in numbers of stems varied from 26% for Ilex cori-
acea to 72% for Ilex vomitoria (Table 2). These differences were
significant (𝛼 = 0.05) for all shrub species except Callicarpa
americana, which also tended in the same direction, but had
highly variable numbers of stems in burned only plots (Table 2).
Regrowth of stems following fire did not appear to be strongly
affected by herbicides. For all species, the ranges of basal
diameters and lengths of stems were similar. In addition, the
relationship between stem basal diameter and length of the
largest stems, depicted in Figure 1, was similar in plots that were
herbicided, then burned and plots that were only burned for five
of the six species (all except I. vomitoria).
Ilex vomitoria appeared to be more affected by herbicides
than the other species of shrubs. Stems of I. vomitoria in herbi-
cided plots tended to have smaller basal diameters, but to be of
similar lengths than stems in burned only plots. Consequently,
slopes were much steeper (more than twice as steep) for herbi-
cided and burned plants than for burned only plants (Fig. 1). We
also noted that I. vomitoria tended to have deformed branches
and leaves much more often than other species. In addition,
many entire genets of this species were dead when we initiated
this study, and mortality of I. vomitoria contributed to the differ-
ences in species composition of sprayed, then burned and burned
only treatments at both 100 and 1 m2 scales. These patterns were
most often noted in plots treated with the combination of Tri-
clopyr and Imazapyr.
Postfire Responses of C4 Grasses
Postfire flowering of perennial C4 grasses differed among plots
receiving the two treatments. The fall following treatments,
almost 40 flowering culms per m2 were noted in plots that
were only burned. In plots that were sprayed and burned, there
were, on average, 42% fewer flowering culms. Although the C4
grass species differed in uplands and seepages, similar patterns
occurred at the different elevations. On average, flowering was
reduced in both upland (45%) and seepage (38%) plots that were
sprayed and burned compared with only burned.
Discussion
Results of this study of a shrub-encroached pine savanna indi-
cate that a fall foliar application of herbicides followed by a
spring prescribed fire results in greater effects on woody plants
than burning alone. Nonetheless, most increases in effects were
small. Mean numbers of species of shrubs, but not vines, were
slightly reduced at scales of 1 and 100 m2. Thus, our hypothesis
of no effects of herbicides on species richness was not com-
pletely supported; some less abundant species of shrubs, but no
vines, disappeared from herbicided plots. This result suggests
that caution may be needed if rare woody species are present
in shrub-encroached savannas and grasslands. As hypothesized,
herbicides caused mortality of stems and associated buds on
USOs. The numbers of resprouting stems comprising genets
were reduced in plots sprayed and burned, but increased in plots
only burned. exception to the pattern of small effects occurred
for Ilex vomitoria. The combination of Imazapyr and Triclopyr
killed most I. vomitoria, and surviving I. vomitoria exhibited
residual herbicide effects.
Our results suggest an explanation for one important result of
similar studies of herbicide effects on shrubs. Transient reduc-
tions in woody plant cover following herbicide application
have occurred in studies of pine savannas and grasslands (e.g.
Brockway & Outcalt 2000; Provencher et al. 2001; Miller &
Chamberlain 2008; Freeman & Jose 2009; Hutchinson & Lan-
geland 2010; Iglay et al. 2010; Addington et al. 2012). Based on
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Table 2. Effects of herbicides on postfire regrowth of groundcover shrubs and flowering of perennial C4 grasses. Mean number of stems (±standard error),
sample sizes, and percent reduction are presented for genets of six of the most common species of woody plants and numbers of flowering culms of perennial
C4 grasses in 1 m
2 plots. For shrubs, Student’s t, degrees of freedom (df ), and p (𝛼 = 0.01) were calculated based on sample sizes in table and equal (Ilex
coriacea, Magnolia virginiana, Sassafras albidum) or unequal (Callicarpa americana, Ilex vomitoria, Persea palustris) variances. For C4 perennial grasses,
Student’s t, df , and p (𝛼 = 0.05) were calculated based on sample sizes in table and equal variances. Grass species included are listed in Appendix S1.
Species Herbicide+Fire N Fire Only N Percent Reduction t df p
Callicarpa americana 2.05± 0.36 8 4.63± 1.63 20 56 −1.465 1,8 0.091
Ilex coriacea 5.60± 0.52 15 7.53± 1.52 40 26 −1.800 1,53 0.039
Ilex vomitoria 3.82± 0.48 5 13.80± 2.88 11 72 −3.604 1,4 0.011
Magnolia virginiana 6.25± 1.03 10 11.70± 2.04 20 47 −2.656 1,28 0.006
Persea palustris 3.70± 0.41 15 5.67± 1.28 30 35 −1.781 1,19 0.045
Sassafras albidum 1.60± 0.17 10 2.60± 0.16 20 38 −3.761 1,28 <0.001
C4 Perennial grasses 22.80± 4.22 8 39.35± 10.01 4 42 −1.820 1,10 0.049
Figure 1. Relationship between basal diameter (mm) and length of tallest stems (cm) produced by resprouting shrubs at the end of the postfire growing
season. Upper: upland shrubs (Callicarpa americana, Ilex vomitoria, Sassafras albidum). Lower: seepage shrubs (Ilex coriacea, Magnolia virginiana, Persea
palustris). For each graph, closed circles indicate plants that were herbicided, then burned, and open circles indicate plants that were only burned. Linear
regressions are indicated by fire (solid line: herbicide+fire; dashed line: fire only). Upper and lower regression equations indicate herbicide+ fire and fire
only, respectively.
our field observations, such reductions likely result from mor-
tality of those sections of USOs immediately associated with
sprayed stems, rather than more widespread depressant effects
on entire USOs, particularly more deeply buried sections. Post-
fire regrowth (basal diameter–stem height relationships) from
surviving dormant buds was similar in sprayed and burned plots
and plots that were only burned. In all plots, woody plant stems
were 1–2 m tall by the end of the postfire growing season. Thus,
our original hypothesis that herbicides would suppress regrowth
of stems was not supported. A single foliar application of her-
bicides, at the rates applied in this and other studies, opens pine
savannas through stem mortality that reduces sizes of genets, but
does not reverse shrub encroachment by reducing shrub density.
Woody plants in savannas and grasslands have USOs resis-
tant to natural aboveground disturbances such as grazing and
fires. Once plants reach some threshold size, dormant buds
on USOs readily regenerate top-killed aboveground structures
(Olson & Platt 1995). Responses often involve increased num-
bers of stems, producing an often densely packed shrub growth
form with increased cover and biomass (Drewa et al. 2002,
2006; Hmielowski et al. 2014). Such capabilities form the basis
for in situ hypotheses that shrub encroachment results from
alteration of disturbance regimes that enable shrubs to enter
this fire-resistant stage (e.g. Platt 1999; Van Auken 2000;
Briske et al. 2005; Ward 2005; Archer 2010; Ratajczak et al.
2014). Our field observations suggest that foliar application of
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herbicides constitutes partially lethal disturbances, killing parts
of the USO associated with the sprayed aboveground stems.
Other parts of the USOs appear unaffected, and these parts
appear to function similarly to unsprayed plants of similar size.
Further study of USOs and bud dynamics of woody plants in
savannas should be useful. Basing such study in life history
theory addressing evolutionary adaptation to recurrent above-
ground disturbances (e.g. Bellingham & Sparrow 2000; Bond
& Midgley 2003; Klimešova & Klimeš 2007) might result in
more effective approaches to shrub encroachment.
Studies should also explore effects of treatments on species
lacking USOs. Like woody species, perennial C4 grasses
respond differently to fires and herbicide. Grasses with C4 pho-
tosynthetic pathways exhibit increased biomass and flowering
when fires occur during the times when they would have been
burned by natural lightning fires (e.g. Streng et al. 1993). Foliar
application of herbicides, as shown in this study and others
(e.g. Walker & Silletti 2006; Kaeser & Kirkman 2010), has
negative effects on grasses relative to prescribed fires alone.
Herbicides thus appear to increase disturbance intensity on
multiple groups of species, thereby changing savannas and
grasslands in unanticipated ways.
Combining different goals in approaches to restoration may
not produce synergistic effects. One approach to restoration in
shrub-encroached savannas and grasslands is to combine her-
bicide with prescribed fire. These restoration actions have dif-
ferent goals: (1) reductions in encroaching woody species (i.e.
damaging/killing woody plants via herbicides targeting these
species), and (2) restoring environmental conditions that resem-
ble those occurring historically (i.e. benefitting native herba-
ceous and suffructescent species via prescribed fires that mimic
historical lightning fires). Notwithstanding the study limita-
tions, our results suggest that short-term effects of herbicide
are likely to override effects that result from reestablishment
of natural environmental conditions using prescribed fire. Such
overriding effects have been noted previously (e.g. see review
in Menges & Gordon 2010). Damage of woody plants has
been suggested, nonetheless, to result in slow recovery, pro-
viding a window of time during which prescribed fires can be
used to enhance native herbaceous species. We propose that
the reverse order be considered. Use of herbicides to depress
shrub encroachment in savannas and grasslands might well be
more effective if conducted within the context of long-term
restoration plans based in prescribed fire (also see Briske et al.
2005; Ansley & Castellano 2006). We emphasize that such plans
should be focused on fire regimes to which native floras are
adapted, not anthropogenic fire regimes.
Restoration practices that involve the use of herbicide have
typically been conducted with little attention to characteristics
of fire regimes beyond reinstituting recurrent fires. Reinstate-
ment of natural fire regimes has been proposed as a primary
restoration action in shrub-encroached pine savannas because
fire influences both woody and herbaceous plants (e.g. Platt
1999; Drewa et al. 2002; Reinhart & Menges 2004; Platt et al.
2006; Gonzalez-Benecke et al. 2015). Prescribed fires that occur
in the fire season (sensu Platt et al. 2015), after underground
resources have been used to initiate aboveground growth, but
before new resources are translocated below-ground, have been
hypothesized to have maximum depressant effects on USOs of
woody plants (e.g. Glitzenstein et al. 1995; Drewa et al. 2002,
2006), as well as maximum enhancement of C4 grasses (Streng
et al. 1993; Fill et al. 2012). Thus, spraying of shrubs and vines
after such fires might kill resprouting stems and damage USOs
before new underground buds are produced. Such postfire tim-
ing of herbicide application might be most effective if con-
ducted within a program of frequent prescribed fires (every
1–2 years in the fire season) to reduce accumulation of below-
ground resources by USOs. Further study is needed, particularly
because such timing of herbicide application could negatively
affect herbaceous species.
Alternatives to treatments such as herbicide should also
be explored. For example, increased intensity of fire should
increase effects on shrubs. In pine savannas shed needles of lon-
gleaf pine are highly pyrogenic, burning at high temperatures for
longtime intervals, and thus increasing heat at and below ground
level (Platt 1999; Ellair & Platt 2013; Gagnon et al. 2015). Such
fires, especially when conducted within the fire season, have
been shown to reduce resprouting of shrubs, especially those
that are small or have buds at/near the soil surface (Olson &
Platt 1995; Drewa et al. 2002). We suggest that fire regimes
with at least some of the fires mimicking such extreme condi-
tions should be integral to long-term restoration of savannas and
grasslands.
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